2019 Fort Bragg 4th of July Vendor Menus

~~~Site A1: Party in a Pita~~~

Vegetarian:

- Falafel $9.00
- Veggie Gyro $9.00
- Hummus/Tabouli Pita Sandwich $9.00
- Stuffed Grape Leaves/Hummus Pita Sandwich $9.00
- Hummus with Pita Wedges $5.00
- Baba Ghanouj with Pita Wedges $5.00
- Tabouli Salad $5.00
- Stuffed Grape Leaves $5.00
- Veggie Sampler Platter $13.00

Meat Lovers:

- Garlic Chicken Pita* $9.00
- Gyros: Beef, Lamb or Chicken* $9.00
- Beef or Chicken Shawarma* $9.00
  *Platters are $2.00 extra and include sandwich and 1 side (fries, grape leaves, hummus or tabouli)
- Chicken Tenders with Fries $9.00
- Corndog with Fries $8.00
- Breaded Shrimp and Fries $9.00
- Fries $5.00
- Corndog w/o Fries $3.00

Drinks:

- Fresh Brewed Sweet Tea 32oz $5.00
- Homemade Lemonade 32oz $5.00
- Refills $3.00

~~~Site A2: Hot Dog Central~~~

Hot Dog Combos:

- 2 Hot dogs, 1 drink, chips $6.00
- 1 Hot dog, 1 drink, chips $4.25

Jumbo Dog Combos:

- 2 Jumbo dogs, 1 drink, chips $8.00
- 1 Jumbo dog, 1 drink, chips $5.25

Spicy Sausage Combo:

- 2 Spicy Sausages, 1 drink, chips $8.00
- 1 Spicy Sausage, 1 drink, chips $5.25

Soda/Water: $1.00

Chips: $0.75

Condiments: Mustard, Ketchup, Chili, Cheese, Coleslaw, Sauerkraut, Red Onion Sauce, Fresh Chopped Onions, Relish

*All Meat Products are all beef*
~~~Site A3: Sunshine Girls Lemonade~~~

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade:
- Small $3.00
- Large $5.00

Shaved Ice:
- Small $3.00
- Large $5.00

~~~Site A4: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1500, Cash Only~~~

~~~Site A5: Fire Grill~~~

Fire Grill Platter
Combination of three types of Meat with Rice and Salad
- $15.00

Sandwiches:
- Gyros $10.00
- Shawarma (Beef, Chicken, Lamb) $12.00
- Philly Cheese Steak & Cheese $12.00
- Falafel $8.00

Fire Grill Specialties:
- Polish and Italian Sausage $12.00
- Turkey Legs $15.00
- Loaded Fries $12.00

- Loaded Nachos $12.00

Golden Fried Food:
- Chicken Tender Basket $12.00
- Blooming Onion $12.00
- Butterfly Chips $7.00
- Fresh Cut Fries $7.00
- Foot Long Corn Dog $8.00
- Funnel Cake (sugar, chocolate, cinnamon) $8.00

Cold Beverages:
- Fresh Squeezed Lemonade $6.00
- Fresh Brewed Ice Tea $5.00

~~~Site A6: D and J Concessions~~~

Main Dish:
- Gyro $8.00
- Polish Sausage $8.00
- Italian Sausage $8.00
- Steak and Cheese $8.00
- Steak and Cheese Fries $10.00
- Blooming Onion $8.00
- Fresh-cut Fries $4.00
- Ribbon Fries $7.00
- Loaded Ribbon Fries $9.00
- Corn Dog $3.00
- Foot Long Corn Dog $5.00

Sides:
- Fresh Squeezed Lemonade $6.00
- Fresh Brewed Ice Tea $5.00
- Funnel Cake (sugar, chocolate, cinnamon) $8.00

Drinks:
• Lemonade/Tea sm $3.00, lg $5.00, refill $3.00
• Soda sm $2.00, lg $4.00, refill $2.00

Desserts:
• Fried Twinkies $5.00
• Fried Hohos $5.00
• Fried Candy Bars $5.00
• Fried Reese’s Cups $5.00
• Fried Oreos $6.00
• Funnel Cake $6.00
• Red Velvet Funnel Cake $7.00

Old Fashioned Soda Cart:
• Root Beer, Orange, Cherry Ginger Ale, Zero Proof, served in 35oz mugs $6.00
• Refill $2.00

Soft Serve Ice Cream Cart: (Chocolate, Vanilla, Twist)
• Cup $4.00
• Cake Cone $4.00
• Waffle Cone $5.00
• Root Beer Float $5.00
• Orange Soda Float $5.00

~~~Site A7: Savory and Sweet Food Truck~~~

Blackened Salmon Po Boy $10.00
With Fries $12.00
Sweet N Spicy Shrimp Po Boy $10.00
With Fries $12.00
Alligator Bites $8.00
Chicken & Waffle Cone $7.00
Gumbo Bowl $8.00

Cup $4.00
Red Beans & Rice $3.00
Pineapple or Strawberry Lemonade $2.00
Assorted Beverages $1.00-$2.00
(Canned Pepsi Products, Dasani Water, Various Sport Drinks)

~~~Site B1: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1500, Cash Only ~~~

~~~Site B2: R Burger~~~

Classic Double Cheeseburger $5.00
Jalapeno Colby Jack Burger $6.00
Fresh Cut Fry Basket $5.00

Fresh Cut Fry Side $3.00
Soda Cans $1.00
Water $1.00
~~~Site B3: Tropical Island Concessions~~~

Main Dish:
- Sausage (Polish/Italian) $10.00
- Steak & Cheese $10.00
- Gyros (Chicken-Beef-Lamb) with tzatziki sauce $10.00
- Turkey Legs with BBQ sauce $12.00
- Chicken Tender Basket $10.00
- Corn Dog or Hot Dog $4.00 or $7.00
- Hamburger & Fries $10.00
- Chicken on stick $8.00
- Shrimp & Fish Basket shrimp on stick $10.00

Sides:
- Butterfly Potatoes $7.00
- Blooming Onions $7.00
- Funnel Cake $7.00
- Red Velvet Funnel Cake $7.00
- Deep Fried Oreos $5.00
- Deep Fried Candy Bars $5.00
- Deep Fried Cheese Cake $7.00

Dessert:
- Fresh Lemonade $5.00
- Fresh Brewed Ice Tea $5.00
- Fresh Smoothie served in fresh pineapple and fancy cups $7.00

Drinks:
- Water $1.00
- 20 Oz Gatorade $2.00

~~~Site B4: Kona Ice~~~

Kona Ice:
- Klassic 12oz $3.00
- King 16oz $4.00
- Color Changing $5.00
- Kowabunga $5.00

Kollectible $6.00

Drinks:
- Water $1.00
- 20 Oz Gatorade $2.00

~~~Site B5: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1500, Cash Only~~~

Main Dish:
- Huli Huli Chicken $10.00
- Luau Steak & Cheese $10.00
- Puka Dogs $7.00
- Gyro $9.00
- Turkey Legs $12.00
- Polish/Italian Sausage $10.00

~~~Site B6: Tiki Grill~~~

Main Dish:
- Veggie Platter $5.00
- Taco Salad $5.00
- Chargrill Burger $5.00
- Pulled Pork $7.00
- BBQ $7.00
- Shrimp Basket $9.00
- Chicken Tenders $7.00
Desserts:
- Funnel Cake $10.00
- Fried Twinkies & Oreos $5.00

Side Items:
- Nachos & Cheese $5.00
- Fried Mushrooms $7.00
- Fried Yam Sticks $5.00
- Fried Green Beans $5.00
- Corn Nuggets $5.00
- Fried Cheese Balls $5.00
- Fried Mac & Cheese $5.00
- Onion Rings $5.00

Beverages:
- Smoothies $5.00/Lg $6.00
- Bottled Soda $2.00
- Water $2.00
- Sweet Tea $5.00/Lg $6.00
- Lemonade $5.00/Lg $6.00

~~~Site B7: Cold Stone Creamery~~~

Ice Creams:
- Butter Pecan
- Cake Batter
- Chocolate
- Cotton Candy
- Mint
- Strawberry
- Sweet Cream
- Watermelon Sorbet

Mix-Ins:
- Almonds
- Brownies
- Caramel
- Chocolate Chips
- Fudge
- Graham Cracker Crumbs
- Marshmallows
- Oreos
- Pecans
- Reese’s Cups
- Sprinkles

- Garbage Fries $10.00
- French Fries $7.00
- Butterfly Potato Chips $10.00
- Blooming Onion $10.00
- Jalapeno Poppers $5.00
- Fried Pickles $5.00

Prices:
- Like-It $6.00
- Love-It $7.00
- Gotta-Have-It $8.00
- Kid’s Cup $4.00
- Bottled Water $2.00
- Additional Mix-ins $1.00

Signature Creations:
- Birthday Cake Remix
- Chocolate Devotion
- Founder’s Favorite
- Mint Mint Chocolate Chocolate Chip
- Oreo Overload
- Strawberry Blonde

Whipped Topping

* Additional Mix-ins
~~~Site B8: Jitterzz Coffee~~~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Espresso &amp; Coffee</th>
<th>12oz/16oz</th>
<th>Iced</th>
<th>16oz/20oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americano</td>
<td>$2.75/$3.25</td>
<td>Iced Americano</td>
<td>$2.75/$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>$4.00/$4.50</td>
<td>Iced Latte</td>
<td>$4.00/$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chai Tea Latte</td>
<td>$3.75/$4.25</td>
<td>Iced Vanilla Latte</td>
<td>$4.50/$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td>Iced Chai Latte</td>
<td>$3.75/$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffe Mocha</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td>Iced Mocha</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Macchiato</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td>Iced Caramel Macchiato</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drip Coffee</td>
<td>$2.25/$2.50</td>
<td>Iced Coffee</td>
<td>$2.50/$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Eye</td>
<td>$3.50/$4.00</td>
<td>Iced Italian Soda</td>
<td>$2.50/$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitterzz Coffee</td>
<td>$3.50/$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tea</th>
<th>16oz</th>
<th>Smoothies</th>
<th>16oz/20oz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Strawberry Banana</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hot Chocolates</th>
<th>12oz/16oz</th>
<th>Extras</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>$3.50/$3.75</td>
<td>Espresso Shot</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>$3.75/$4.00</td>
<td>Add a Flavor</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jitterzz Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>$4.00/$4.50</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blended Frappe</th>
<th>16oz/20oz</th>
<th>Soda</th>
<th>$2.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caramel</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java Chip</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>$4.50/$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Creamsicle Frappe</td>
<td>$4.50/$4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanilla Bean</td>
<td>$4.50/$4.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

~~~Site B9: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1600, Cash Only~~~

~~~Site C1: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1400, Cash Only~~~

~~~Site C2: Gnam Gnam Gelato~~~

Cup Sizes: Regular $5.00 Large $7.00

Waffle Cones add $1.00

Water: $2.00
Menu:
- Cheeseburger $4.00
- Hot Dogs $2.00
- Polish Sausage $4.00
- French Fries $3.00
- Chili Cheese Fries $4.00
- Nachos $4.00

Beverages:
- Sweet Tea $3.00
- Lemonade $3.00
- Soft Drinks $2.00
- Bottle Water $2.00

Specialty:
- Jumbo Cheese Steak Eggrolls $6.00
- Philly Cheese Steak $8.00
- Chicken Cheese Steak $8.00
- Tazz’s Cheese Steak $10.00

Wings N Shrimp:
- 3 piece $4.00
- 5 piece $6.00
- Shrimp Basket w/Fries $7.00
- Wings and Shrimp $8.00

Tazz’s Italian Ice:
- Small $3.00
- Large $5.00
- Flavors: Cherry, Blue Raspberry, Grape, Green Apple, Watermelon, Pink Lemonade, Pineapple, Rainbow

~~~Site C4: Tazz’s Wings N Shrimp~~~

~~~Site C4: Caroll’s Corn Crib~~~

Main Dish:
- Chicken on a Stick $12.00
- NY Italian Sausage $12.00
- Philly Steak & Cheese $12.00
- Chicken Philly & Cheese $12.00
- Grilled Chicken Pita $12.00
- Greek Gyro $12.00
- Steak Pita $12.00
- Veggie Pita $12.00
- Cheeseburger $12.00
- Breaded Chicken Sandwich $12.00
- Chicken Rice Bowl $12.00
- Footlong Corn Dog w/ Fries $10.00
- Chicken Tenders w/ Fries $12.00

Sides:
- Bucket of Fries $8.00
- Nachos w/ Cheese $8.00
- Funnel Cakes $8.00

Drinks:
- Lemonade $5.00
- Arnold Palmer $5.00
- Iced Tea $5.00
~~~Site C5: Mighty Frozen~~~

Real Fruit Smoothies
- Regular $6.00
- Large $9.00

Philadelphia Water Ice
- Small $5.00
- Medium $6.00
- Large $8.00

Funnel Cake Bites $6.00

~~~Site C6: MWR Beer, Opens @ 1600, Cash Only~~~

~~~Site D1 AAFES & Ice~~~

$3.99 for a 20 lb. bag of Ice

~~~Site D2: Funtastic Foods~~~

Funnel Cakes $6.00
Lemonade $5.00
Sweet Tea $5.00
Hot Dogs $4.00
Corn Dogs $4.00
Boardwalk Fries $5.00
Hamburger $6.00
Cheeseburger $7.00
Corn Dogs (All Beef) $4.00

~~~Site D3: Noth’n Fancy~~~

Gator Burger $10.00
Gator & Pork Sausage $9.00
Gator Tenderloin $8.00
Deep Fried Frog Legs $7.00
French Fries $4.00
20oz Gatorade $4.00
16.9oz Aquafina Bottled Water $3.00
~~~Site D4: Tiki Grill~~~

Main Dish:
- Huli Huli Chicken $10.00
- Luau Steak & Cheese $10.00
- Puka Dogs $7.00
- Gyro $9.00
- Turkey Legs $12.00
- Polish/Italian Sausage $10.00
- Veggie Platter $5.00
- Taco Salad $5.00
- Chargrill Burger $5.00
- Pulled Pork $7.00
- BBQ $7.00
- Shrimp Basket $9.00
- Chicken Tenders $7.00

Desserts:
- Funnel Cake $10.00
- Fried Twinkies & Oreos $5.00

Side Items:
- Nachos & Cheese $5.00

Beverages:
- Smoothies Sm $5.00/Lg $6.00
- Bottled Soda $2.00
- Water $2.00
- Sweet Tea Sm $5.00/Lg $6.00
- Lemonade Sm $5.00/Lg $6.00

~~~Site D5: Sunshine Girls Lemonade~~~

Fresh Squeezed Lemonade: Small $3.00 Large $5.00
Shaved Ice: Small $3.00 Large $5.00

~~~Site D6: Mighty Frozen~~~

Philadelphia Water Ice
- Small $5.00
- Medium $6.00
- Large $8.00
~~~Site D7: East Coast Snowie~~~

Small 8oz - $3.00  Medium 12oz - $4.00  Large 16oz - $5.00

Flavor Add Ons: Lillikoi (sour), Cream (sweet), Condensed Milk (sweet)  $0.50


Natural Flavors: Blue Razzle Berry, Lemon Loves Lime, Watermelon Wedge, Grapevine Grove, Tigers Blood, Orange Ya Glad, Apple Of My Ice, Sour Grape


~~~Site D8: D & J Smashers~~~

Lemonade Flavors (made with fresh squeezed lemons/real fruit/fruit puree/real sugar):  *Sugar Free Available (Stevia used if requested)

- Traditional*
- Strawberry*
- Blackberry
- Mango
- Passion Fruit

All served in 32oz cups for $5.00

Refills with same cup $3.00

No Ice = Additional $1.00

More than one fruit = Additional $1.00

~~~Site D9: Up in Smoke BBQ~~~

MENU

One Meat: Pulled Pork (sandwich or plate), 3 ribs or Chicken leg quarter

Three Sides: Coleslaw, French Fries, Baked Beans

OR

Cuban Pork with black beans and yellow rice

Drink free with meal

$12.00 plus tax

Additional sides and drink - $1.50
### Site D10: Lyck Yuh Finga

**Entree:**
- Jerk Chicken $12.00
- Curry Chicken $12.00
- Jerk Pork $12.00
- Escoveitch Fish MED/LRG $12.00/$15.00

*All entrees served with your choice of steam rice, or rice & peas, fried plantains & cabbage.*

**Sides:**
- Baked Mac & Cheese $4.00
- Fried Plantain $3.00
- Cabbage $3.00
- Steam Rice $3.00
- Rice & Peas $3.00

**Drinks:**
- Strawberry Lemonade $4.00
- Pineapple Ginger $4.00
- Bottled Water $1.75
- Gatorade $2.00/$3.50
- Powerade $3.50

### Site D11: So Wright 4 Kids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quillows and Blankets</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blankets</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrunchies</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic and Sports Scarves</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloth Books</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic Glow Items</td>
<td>$1.00-$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic Leis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawstring Backpacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>